
Arenda No. 128-09 :
(File No. 675112019)

Proposed Fresh lease Rough itone &. gravel quarry over an extent of4.63.5ha at s.F.No.

263/1, 263/2, 263/3, 263/5, 263/6 &263n at Cheftikurichi Village of Kayathar Taluk,

Thoothukudi District in the rtate of Tamil Nadu by lWs.Selvi Chambers-For

Environmental Clearance.

6lA/',rN/MlN/ 33274/2919)Datedt 18.O3.2019

The proposal was placed in the l28th ,EAC Meeting held on 15.04.2019. The project
proponent gave detailed presentation. The salient featurer of the proiect and the

environmental impact asrersment aJ pretented by the proponent are as follows:
The Errential featuret of the proiects are as follows:

l. Government orderl Leate detaik:

The Quarry lea5e war applied in th€ IWs. Shree Selvi Chambers. Precise Area

Communication letter wat issued by the Dittrict Collect, Thoothukudi vide Rc,

No. 237lG&W2018 Dated 25.09.2018 for a period of five yeart. It is a Freth

lease Rough rtone and Gravel quarry from over an Extent of 4.63.5ha in

5.F.No. 26311, 263/2. 263/3. 263/5. 263/6 &263/7 at Chettikurichi Village of

Kayathar Taluk, Thoothukudi Dirtrict.

2. Minint Plan/Scheme of Mining approval detai15r

MininS plan was prepared for the period of Five yearr. The MininS Plan

wal got approval by the Asrirtant Director, Department of ceology and

MininS. Thoothukudi vide Rc.No.237lO&.1W2O18, Dated: 05.10.2018 for the

period of five years.

3. Ar per the Department of Geology and Mining, Thoothukudi Di5trict, Minint

plan approved for the 5 years. the production schedule for 5 years states that

the total quantity of Rough *one should not exceed 6,20,945m3.

For Firtt year - 1.27,34Om)

For Second year - 1,20,990m3

For Third year - 1.26.345m3

For Fourth year - 1,29,2O5m!

For Fifth year - .l.17,O65m3
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4. The Cravel that will be resultinS in the quarrying operation for the 5 yeart

62,848 m3. The excavated gravel preierve all along the boundary barrier to

facilitate th€ greenbelt development and rouSh ttone will be loaded into the

tipper to the destination for Building projects and road projects works for

filling and levellinS of low lying areas.

5. Quarrying operation will be by OpencaJt Semi Mechanized Method with

(Jackhammer) drilling and blasting.

6. Rough stone it to be trantported by tippers of lO T capacity.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/s. Selvi chamber5 har applied for Ec to SEIAA-TN on

18.03.2O19 for the proposed Gravel quarry over an extent of 4.63.5ha at 5.F.No.

263/1, 263/2, 263/3, 263/5, 263/6 &263/7 at Chettikurichi Village of Kayathar

Taluk, Thoothukudi Di5trict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Catetory "8" of ltem l(a) "MininS of Mineral

Projecti" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bared on the presentation made by the proponent and the documenti furnished, the

SEAC decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance

subject to the followinS conditionJ along with the normal additional conditions-

l. The proponent propotes to adopt blasting in the mining oPeration. ln view of

close proximity of the agricultural lands, within 500m radius from the mining

lease area and habitation within lKm radius from the mining lease area.

Accordingly, the proponent shall carry out controlled blaitinS operation in the

mine.

2. Occupational Health & Safety: The proponent thould take all measures to

protect the safety and health of the people likely to work in the mining

project.

3. The warte generated rhould be dumped in the area allocated (within Lease

area) for dumping purpore enruring its rtability of slope.

4. The proponent rhall appoint the statutory personnel in the

provision, of Mines Act. 1952 and MMR. 1961.

minei as per the
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5. CER activitieJ should be carried out takinS in to conrideration the requirement

of the local habitantr available within the buffer zone an amount of

R5.1.97Lakhs (2olo of the proiect Cost) ai committed by the proponent ar per

Office Memorandum of MoEF & CC dated O1.05.2018. The proposal for the

CER activitier rhall be 5ubmitted before placing the 5ubiect to 5ElAA.

6. Detail mining closure plan for the propored proiect shall be prepared keeping

in view of restorint to oritinal environment at the maximum extent porsible

rubmitted before placinE the rubject to 5EIAA.

7. The proponent has reported that maximum quarrying operation will be 37m

and ground water depth will be 4O-45m. There will be no interrection of

ground water due to the quarrying operation. However, the recharge & other

ground water geological rettings will be completely altered includinS the

possibilities of subsidence in the nearby area. Hence, the committee decided

that the proponent rhould carry out the hydro geological rtudy report and the

corresponding EMP may be submitted before placing the rubiect to 5ElAA.

8. Trantportation of the quarried materials shall not cause any hindrance to the

Villate people/Exirting Village road.

9. The Project Proponent ihall comply the mining and other relevant ruler and

reSulation5 where ever applicable.

10. The quarryinS activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and

the rame rhall be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities.

ll. The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance i5 subject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principle Bench, New Delhi O.A No.l86 of

2016 (M.A.No.35OI2O16) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/ 2016

(M.A.No.ll82 /20'16) and O.A.No.102l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l 2016 (

M.A.No. 758l2O16, M.A. No. 92O /2016, M.A.No.l122l2O16, M.A.No.

12/2017 & M.A.No.843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5I2O16 and O.A.No.52O of
2016 (M.A.No.98ll2016, M.A.No.982l2O16 & M.A.No.384l2O17),

12.To en5ure safety mearure, along the boundary of the quarry 5ite, ,ecurity

guardr are to be engaged during the entire period of mining operation.
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